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The Teaching of Obstetrics and Gynecology from the Point of View of a General Practitioner.
By LOVELL DRAGE, M.D.
THIS question is only a part of the whole subject of the education and training of 'the medical man; and is one of very great importance not only to students but to the communily. The first point to which I draw attention is the increasing demand made upon the time of the student by the 'teachers of special departments. At no period have heavier demands been made for the inclusion of new special subjects into the curriculum than at present: and if every professor in special subjects were to be humoured, I would not envy the lot of medical students. Examiners, where work is very specialized, it is needless to observe, are usually hard taskmasters in the examination room.
In what way, then, can the time of the student be saved ? It can be saved by the exclusion 'of the preliminary subjects of study: chemistry, physics, morphology and physiology. These subjects, of s'o great importance to'the basis, upon which the structure is to be raised, should be undertaken previously to registration as a student; and, until a sufficient test has been applied, registration should be denied.
When a student has obtained a sufficient grasp of the main elements of these sciences, and has shown that he can work intelligently in the laboratory, he will be a comparatively easy studeni for the professors of the early professional subjects to teach, and a great alteration can be made in the teaching of those subjects.
At the present time a student begins the study of obstetrics and gynaecology with a course of lectures and instruction in the wards, after a course of lectures and instruction in the wards in medicine and surgery. F-5
A very large part of gynaecology is purely surgical and should be treated as part of the course in surgery. There does not appear any reason why a surgeon who is a first-class operator should not perform operations in the pelvis just as well as he performs them 'elsewhere. The conclusion which is drawn is, that the subjects to which the teachers of diseases of women and midwifery should devote themselves should be just those which were theirs before surgery arrived at its present state of perfection. The special importance of a knowledge of the various infective agents should never be out of the mind of the student-and I cannot believe ever will be if the course in general pathology has been sufficiently appreciated. . If practitioners would but consider it a disgrace when they have a case of infection after delivery, there might be a chance of the practical banishment of puerperal fevers caused by infection.
In the by-gone times of sttidentship and early practice these infections wete very much in my mind. But the knowledge which I possess of them was not obtained by courses of pathology, but was gained by subsequent hard work. The paper which I wrote and published on puerperal fevers in 18941 (or rather the work which I put into it) has saved many women from suffering at my hands as an accoucheur. Knowledge of the infections of the genital tract of women is of more importance to the general practitioner than a knowledge of anything else in. the whole of the subject of obstetrics and the diseases of women. There is now no reason why the student should not have instruction to begin where I leave off. The knowledge of pace in a jockey is the knowledge which gives him pre-eminence in his calling. Quite other characteristics make him a good jockey; but in a tight place it is the knowledge of pace which pulls him through a winner. What training produces this knowledge it is difficult to state; and so it is with the practice of midwifery-the judgment which determines the action of the practitioner makes all the difference in success to his efforts. I must confess that I do not know what course 'of training will produce this desirable quality, except such a course as will make a practitioner go over in his mind all the details of his procedure after the conclusion of a case in which difficulties have arisen, even if a satisfactory issue has been arrived at.
A great teacher such as Matthew's Duncan could produce this sort of method in the mind of a student. But I do not suppose he could 'Lancet, 1894, i, pp. 461, 523. have explained how or why he achieved it. A teacher is.either great or he is not. C. B. Lockwood was a great surgeon, and was successful as a teacher because he made students think by asking them questions, and by his insistence on the necessity of using eyes, hands, hearing, and finally, reason, before making a Jiagnosis. He often said, "We enter the temple of science through the portals of doubt," and he quoted Buckle: " Without doubt there will be no inquiry, and without inquiry there will be no knowledge." Again he has said: " The true teacher may be known because he tries to educate, but not to instruct; education teaches to think. But it is not enough to know what words mean to yourself; try and learn what they mean to others." It would be well if many of the followers of vaccine therapy would adopt the method of Matthews Duncan, when discussing puerperal fevers in 1880: " The ideas suggested by the researches of Pasteur, of Toussaint, of Greenfield, and Buchner may prove to be ignes fatui; but they may prove, on the contrary, to be true guides." Well, they have\ proved true guides, but Duncan, as well as Lockwood, entered the temple of science through the portals of doubt. The late Professor Kanthack was a great pathologist and a great teacher. I did not know him as a student, but came across him some years after I was in practice. His success as a teacher resulted perhaps from a sympathy which enabled him to listen to anyone who took an interest in his subjects; and he would not dismiss a questioner because he talked what was possibly nonsense, or something like it, to him. His sympathy was great, his knowledge greater; and he was always ready to assist the inquiring mind. His was a personality of the most charming kind. Much depends upon the teachers of the subject and much less on schemes of teaching. Machine-made schemes of the most copper-plate variety look well on paper-very well. They attract the attention of prospective students; and the students pass their examinations with credit to the copperplate scheme. But what happens to the students afterwards? Professional gentlemen they are turned out, and professional gentlemen they will remain-no doubt a credit to the scheme of training, but as practical scientific men they may be very deficient.
If students have been sufficiently grounded and have been, not trained only, but educated, a very short time will enable them to grasp sufficiently all the details of obstetrics and gynicology. The subjects are not large in themselves, and three months will be sufficient time for them to expend before examination at the final Board.
The question now arises-especially in view of the prospects held out by the promotion of a Ministry of Public Health-whether all students should be compelled to undertake the subject before registration as practitioners. As a matter of fact, I was placed on the Medical Register having passed the final examination of the Royal College of Surgeons and was not examined in midwifery. I do not think my knowledge of midwifery was less because I was not examined in the subject. Be this as it may, a great many men do not intend to practise obstetrics or dabble in gynaecology; and there does not appear to be any reason why thetime and energy of such should be wasted in cramming up sufficient knowledge to pass an examination. The fetish of examinations and titles has obsessed the mind of the medical profession to an extent which obtains in no other profession. I have seen it stated that the Ministry of Public Health will make many jobs connected with maternity and childhood, and that it will be the duty of medical schools to train people to undertake them. I have been trying to think of the nature of the work which will be demanded of these practitioners; and it appears to me that the work will be such that any sufficiently trained midwife would be able to undertake and that it will be work which will lead the practitioner who undertakes it to a dead-end. There would be no need for a scientific education such as I have tried to delineate, any more than there is for such a performance as that of school inspection of children. It will be ordinary hack-work, conducted under red-tape rules and regulations issrded by officials. There will be an immense amount of clerical work and a life of destructive stagnation. It is impossible to imagine a 'more horrible position for any educated man. If teachers in obstetrics were compelled to train students for such work, courses of instruction must be made for two separate groups: the first course, in which real education is attempted; the second, in which no more than training is given. Under these circumstances:
(1) Students who intend to practise in obstetrics will pursue the first course.
(2) Those who intend to *take up hack-work at Maternity Centres will pursue the second.
(3) And perhaps, students who do not intend to practise obstetrics will attend neither.
The basis for the demand to the medical profession that it should take up the work of supervision over Maternity Centres appears to be that it is impossible to manage an Al Empire with a C3 population. One reason for the statement that we are a C3 population is that the medical profession for many years past has successfully prevented the destruction of the class which in Dame Nature's scheme is. classed as unfit. In addition, thIe birth-rate has steadily declined. In my sanitary district in 1886 there were 220 births, for the five years before the war the average was 190 with an increase of population of nearly 2,000. The proportion of the fit to the unfit who are born into the world is probably about the same as it has always been, but we have by our attention to the unfit. increased the numbers of the unfit who reach maturity. Nature provides, if left alone, a large excess of increase in our species in order to provide for the loss of the unfit. The medical profession prevents to a considerable extent the loss amongst the unfit, and other factors have diminished the excess in production.
It does not appear that there is any reason to suppose that the supervision of pregnant mothers will produce any other result than that of raising up to maturity more unfit adults.
The production of a healthy stock depends upon the-healthy condition of the parents, and the resistance to disease depends upon factors which at present are little understood. The practical question remains, Is a large expenditure of public money justified in the absence, of any reason for supposing that a larger stock of healthy children, who have strong resistance to disease, will result ?
The PRESIDENT.
From my own standpoint it seems that one of the most urgent needs in any scheme of reconstruction is that some use should be made of the enormous amount of clinical material in special hospitals. There is some post-graduate teaching, but the clinical material in those hospitals is altogether wasted for official teaching of students.
Dr. AMAND ROUTH. This is a well-timed discussion, as, for the first time in our national history, it is recorded by the Registrar-General that during the past year in England and Wales the civilian death-rate is actually above the birth-rate, so that natural increase of the population has temporarily, at all events, ceased.
Gynecology can be taught in the Out-patient Department, the wards
